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on the thereshore of lliamnailiamna lake near
nondaltonNondalton national park sericeservice
ranger andrew balluta left digs a pit
to reconstruct a traditional demainadenainadena ina
fish cache agnes cusma watches
below balluta marcy hobson right
foreground sophia austin and agnes
cusma background left and right
prepare bark to line the cache the
cache isis being reconstructed andandfilmfilm-
ed as part of the socioculturalsocio cultural work
the federal agency is doing at lake
darkclark

photos courtesy otof NPS
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APSNPS documents lake darkclark cultural history
by joan nockels
for the tundra timetims

theile national park service isis undeunder-
taking a major ethnographic study
documenting tanainatataina indian use 0of
lake clark currently part of the lake
darkclark Nitnationalnitionalnotionalional park and preserve

the four year study isis a precedent
not only in park service ethnographic
work but also in its documentation 0off
the little explored area of the culture
and history of the athabaskanathabascan people
in alaska

ted birkedal chief archeologistarchaeologistarche ologist for
the park service said the research isis
a holistic study of the denainademainaDe naina peo
pie through time spanning issues
important to the denainademainaDe naina from
economics to spirituality

the lake darkclark socioculturalsocio cultural study
includes

eaA major ethnography directed by
linda J ellanna a cultural an
thropologistthropologist at the university of
alaska fairbanks

an ethnobotany the work of
priscilla kankari documenting past and
present native use of traditional
plants

A videotape displaying the building
of a denainademainaDe naina fish cache

ellanna said that her work includes
a description of the subsistence
economy the influence of the russian
orthodox church in the region kin-
ship patterns among the people and
maps of traditional hunting and fishing
grounds

she explained that the work on kin
ship patterns inin the nondaltonNondalton com-
munity will be particularly useful

we have collected life histories of
alallI1 the people iqn the community she
said

to further link todays community
with the past the researchers
translated russian orthodox church
documents dating from 18181010 to 1867
ellana said this had never been done
before

kanskaris work focuses on the use of
plants from the building of boats and
houses to the extraction of medicines
and teas

according to birkedal both ellan
na s and kanskaris work are written with
an aim of being easy to understand
and he said the project was not inin the
business of offering recommendations
on park service or native concerns
about subsistence use inin the park or
access to native allotments

however both birkedal and ellan
na said the study would definitely pro-
vide the park service the opporopportunityopportunittunit y

to better understand the lake clark
residents and denainademainaDenaina culture they
said this increased understanding will
play a role inin the development of park
management policy

the lake clark sociocultural study
is a product of cooperation between
the park service and the tanainatataina
indians

ellanna credited its success to the
work of andrew balluta a village
elder he isis a full time alaska native
park ranger and a coauthorco author of the
study

ballutasballutayBallutas presence and efforts were
key to gaining the confidence of non
dalton lime village and port
alsworth residents she said in addi-
tion his familiarity with the denainademainaDenaina
language and culture together with his
grasp ofcontemporary concerns com-
plementedplemented El lannas background in
anthropology

the project is to be completed next
whiterwinter the published workigworkworkie is ex-
pectedted to benefit the generalgefieral PUpublicC byy
proprovidingvidin an opopportunityportuni for aapprecia-
tion

lia

of dativewativenative culture anotherr benefitbefitnefit
will bbe havinghavingftnuchotheY muc I1 ote the areasaread

denainademainaDenaina history in a permanent
record

we can leamlearn what the natives
have to teach us about resouheiresoresourcesuHei
birkedal said this is really their
stuffstuffo theirtheitheiringtheirinkrinklink wi6thepastwith the past

ellanna said that the work will
establish a modelamodel for other parkseyparksevpark serSev
vice ethnographiesrpthnogrdphlcg especiallyitiespeciallyr inetinlt
alaska parks tl

the park service is currently
developing a 20 year cultural
resources research plan that slates the
northwest parks and monuments of
cape Krusenkrusenstcmkrusenstemstem noatak and kobuk
for investigation next following these
will be the gates of the arctic national
parkspark andww preserve and the bering
landiland bridge national preserve
Studstudiesstudiiiiiiii aretire planned foeeireryfor every alaska

we can learn
what the natives
have to teach us
about resources
this is really their
stuff their link
with the past

ted birkedal

park unit
ellanna and birkedal stressed that

partrt of the success of the project inmelake darkclark also is due to the efforts
of park superintendent paul haertel

he favored the research 100 per-
cent ellanna said the study orof the
people using the land wasvas just as im-
portant to him as any study of any
other prkresiiurcepark resource


